
Seniors

This week the Vienna
High School Senior
Spotlight is on Chris Cahill
and Calvin Spencer.

Chris Cahill, 17, is the
son of David and Franky
Cahill.

His favorite class at VHS
was World History with Mr.
Byrd. His favorite color is
blue and his favorite food is
cheeseburgers.

He likes the television
show, "Chopped," and his
favorite movie is "Harry
Potter and the Deathly
Hallows, Part 2." His
favorite actor is Johnny
Depp and actress, is Natalie
Portman.

Chris likes the song, "I'm
not Moving" by the Script
and his favorite singer is
Adam Levine..

While at VHS Chris has
been involved with FFA,
Band, SADD, Student
.Council, FCCLA, Speech
and Theatre.

He has received many
band honors and awards
including All":Conference
duet improv, District Honor
Band 2 yrs, District Studio
Jazz Band 2 yrs., All
Conference Band, Missouri
All-State Lions Band and
All-State Band qualifier 3
yrs. FFA honors include
Chapter President and FFA
Star . Chapter
Agribusinessman.

About his favorite VHS
memories, Chris says: ill
have a countless number of
memories, but my favorite

one happened every day.
Having a great time with all
my friends and the laughs
we shared."

Of his role models, he
says: "My role model isn't
one person, its many people.
It's a certain kind of
person - ~ teacher, because
they have always
encouraged me to do my
best."

His advice to
underclassmen is, "Bea part
of your high schoot be in an
organization, leave your
comfort zone and make the
most of your high school
experience."

Following graduation
Chris plans to attend
Missouri State University
and major in wildlife
journalism and minor in
music.

Calvin Spencer, 18, is the
son of Calvin Spencer and
Doris Ketcherside.

His favorite c;:lassis Art 3
and he likes the color red:
Asked about his favorite
food, Calvin said there js .no
such thing.

His favorite television
show is "The Big Bang
Theory" and his favorite
inowie is "The Return of the
King." His favorite actor is
Will Smith and actress is
Kate Beckinsale.His favorite
song is "Hot tottie" by Usher ).
and singer is Three Door
Down.

Calvin attended
Missouri Boys State. He
received ,t~e Is~ pl~ce c:yc
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Calvin attended
Missouri Boys State. He
received the 1st place GVC
art award for mixed media.

Of his favorite high
school memory, Calvm says,
"As much as it pained me, I
must say painting The Mona
Lisa on the ceiling tile in Art
2."

One of his role models is
James Cameron "for his v

ability to take an idea and c
turn it into something l
successful." !'I

His advice to (
underclassmen is "to never (
forget where you came n
from, no matter how,far in ~
life you go." c

After graduation from . tl
VHS Calvin plans to attend
a four year university to
study art and animation.


